
GET ELECTED TO A VACATION

ThU ii Gimpaijcn Tim for the Yonnj
Wemia Who Want an Outiag.

VOTES MAY BE HAD FOR THE ASKING

Score of CnnillilntCM Are Now "iliillrt-In- K

Tliclr Felices'' nnil the Jlnllot-ln- s

Promises to He Spirited
Ituom for More.

A'elirnaka.
Vernn I. .rfraitirr, Colombo. , . .8.210
Anna fJuhl, (irnml Inlnml 5, till
Unlillr llrookhiK" Wayne 0,150
Bessie Snowden, Koarhey 6.U.0
Jloymo Grrtliam, David City 2,0iU
Uruce Newell, llcatricc, stenographer. 2,637
Hone Ilclser, Lincoln l,9rtl
Mary I'hulan", Wahoo
V. JJ. Thompson, Hustings, teacher.... 2ft I
Inez Crawford, Auburn ,. 219
Goldlo Brookings, Wayne, teacher luu
Jlnttiu Gibson Chadron 1W
Mary Plielan,, Wahoo HI
l.lzzie Malchow, WcHt Point 13
Haggle O'Connor. Central City 3
Anna Hopkins, Auburn 4
vera U Crninur, Columbus 3
Jennie Urcnlon, Nellgh 2
Edith Foley, lllalr...?. 2
Mae JtcCormick. Blair 2
Mrt Jones, Blair 2
1" irCllCP TiTlhflt. Ttrnltinrri 2

Wesley, Urnltiard 2
EVil'mii EWett, Chadron 2

Thomas, Chadron Z
Nina Ollison, Chadron 2
Mi()oI Young, Auburn 2
Myrtl Oaten, Craig 2
Mao Durland, Norfolk , lZoo ailddcn, Fremont , 1
Anna Long, Schuyler lMary Howard. Columbu 1
MIhh B. Carpenter. Valley 1
Vlnleen Welch, Papllllon 1
Mliis Ror6, Ullmoro lAdeline Keycs, Springfield 1
Allco Ktewart, Auburn 1
Mm. Fenwlclt, Craig 1
Mary Craig, Craig , lMIks Oardner, Auburn 1
Nina llyan, Nellgh lMary McDoncal. Nellgh 1
Margaret Walsh, Stella 1

Omaha.
Ortlln SInr Ilattcrllelil, FleUh- -

miiiin Yenst Co 1,711)
Dlunehc Wiley, W. V. T. Co.,

lice llallilliiK 1,250
Amanita lilmlblnd, O. K. Scofleld

Co T77
Jennie A. Knrren, Titos. Kllpnt- -

rlelf A Co 070
Alloo Carey, J. H. Mcintosh 293
Nora Emorson, Adams Express Co.... "6
Helen lllgby, city treasurer's otllce.. 75
Cassle Arnold, florist 60
Bertha Clarke,' Postal telegraph 47

Lucllo Parish, Nob. Telephone Co.... 37
Llzzlo Lea, Neb. Clothing Co 20
Cora Krebbs, Boston store 30
Kva Kaley, Country Publishers 30
Jennie Tunnoll, teacher 21
Grace Brltt, Thompson & Belden 21
Maude Ayrcs, toachcr 20
xlulda Wobcrg, Kllpatrlck & Co 20
Joalo Christian, W. It. Bennett Co.... 16
Mamlo Bird, Schadell's 15
Ada Ta)magc, M. E. Smith & Co 11
lllancho Campbell, Mason school 10
Helen Khler, Thompson & Belden 10
Ethyl Thompson, Kllpatrlck & Co 10
Emma Meyer; Kllpatrlck & Co 10
Nell Ayrcs, Neb. Telophone Co 7
Nellie Bennett, Vinton school 7
Kva Melquest, Int. Correspond. School 4
Carrlo Kracht, Graham & Ure 3
Emily Wlgman, C. W. Hull Co 2
Dot Stone, Hayden Bros 2
Jtachel Lyman, Milt. Life Ins. Co.... 2
Oraco Brcwlngton. Neb. Cycle Co 2
Itoso Hart, Mrs. Benson 2
1'ollytHermnns, Sorosls Shoe storu.... 2
Agnes ltabel,' XV. K. Bennett Co 2
Sophia Miller, A. Peterson 1
Blanche O'Barrion. Hayden Bros 1
Anna Peters, Omaha View school 1
Nell I. Spurck..... 1
Grace Ludcckc, Thompson & Belden.. 1
Nellie Dougherty, Sherman A McCon- -

nell 1
Grace Gunnell, Myers & Dillon 1
Selma Burns, Franklin schoql lIna Barnhart, Western U. T. Co.- - 1
Gertrude Lnyton, Farrcll & Oe...,,. 1
Com Battolle, It. G. Dun & Co 1
Jessie Blake, Courtney & Co I
Bertha Davis, J, R. Lchmer 1
Clara Voder. W. B. Melkl 1
Kva. Byrne. Hayden Bros iMargaret O'CwipclU Secretary Young

Wornanln Christian association 1
Anna "Bennett, teacher.-- . 1
J. R. Toyman, Mitt. Life Ins. Co 1
Emma. .Quick, W. B. Mclkle 1
Elizabeth, .1rquhart, West U. T. Co. 1
Grace Shecfy, Richardson Drug Co... 1
Annie Kellcy. Hayden Bros lAnnnBnechcr, W. R. Dennttt Co 1
Elvira Howe, Omaha Dally News l
Stella Blue, Kllpatrlck fe Co l
Ada Lldell, Roso hotel l

' lovra.
ils Sorllejr, Clerk, Slonx City.. 32S

Mabel Callamer, Slonx City no
Jennie McElroy, jDunlnp lot
Mamie Crelghton, Sioux City loo
Jean Reed, .Sioux City 8(
Minnie Rechtor, Bloux City CO

Pearl Maxflcld, Noola 10
Mlnnlo Bennett, Woodbine 5

Council Bluffs.
E 111 m n. Naancn, Nurse 82(1
Beulnh Hoagland. Woodward's 277
Blanche Arkwrlght 175
Lizzie McCrcary, Woodward's candy

factory 105
Mary Aton, bookkeeper Wilcox 32
Vermont Reynolds, teacher 30
Cora Bcrgcr, Hustcr's millinery 15
Etta Maxwell, dept. U. S. clerk 1
Edyth Thomas, teacher..-- . 1

South Dakota.
Kda Wtrtsel, Lead u
Nora Harris, Lend 2
Maud Cameron, Dcadwood 2
Edith Blatchford, Terry 3
Blanche Crow, Terry 2
Buby Miller, Lead 2
Margie Glbbs, Lead 2
Maude Cook,. Lead... A...., 2
Daisy FowUr,Deadwood....'.i. 2
Lyda Jalitz, Deadwood 2
Grace Tarrell, Deadwood 1
Ilalllc Bennett, Deadwood 1
Lola Thompson, Deadwood 1

South Omaha.
Mary Sargent, Omaha D. A I. Co. 340
Jennie Sealer, dressmaker 15
Clara Adams, Neb. Tel. Co 10
May Sullivan, Omaha Packing Co 13

a

These torrid Juno days naturally set one
thinking pfsummcr vacations, and the
thought Is particularly timely Just now
In view of the remarkably liberal offer
made by The Beo, which provides for an
outing for twelve, young women, who earn
their own livings.

These vacations are absolutely free In
the fullest sense of tho word and those
who pay money for coupons with which to
cast votes for their favorite candidates
get full valuo for evciy cent expended
In tho way of subscription to the paper.

The management of Tho Bee bears every
necessary expense of these trips from the
tlmo the winners ieave Omaha until thry
return. This means not only the railroad
or steamship transportation, but hotel bills
and other Incidentals.

The payment of one year's subscription

. SUU-TROPIC- AL RAMBLES

The Author's Experiences,
U, S. Consul Pike, of Port Louis, Maur-

itius, has written a charming book upon
this gem pt tho ocean, the home of Paul
and Virginia.

Col. PIVo. whose Now York address Is 43
Exchange Place, hnd a curious experience
with coffco and the beverage almost de-
stroyed his eyesight.

He says, 'ISpeaklng of coffee, my first
warning against Its use was Insomnia fol-
lowed by. depression, and despondency.
Tho nervous Bystem was In such a condi-
tion that I could not attend to business,
and to my distress I discovered that my
eyesight was becoming more and more Im-

perfect every day. From my knowledge
of the symptoms of ooffee poisoning, I
concluded to leave off the coffee and take
up Postum Food Coffeo In Its place.

"The results were astonishing. Gradu-
ally, my eyesight recovered, and the nerv-
ous condition and depressed feeling dis-
appeared, I have now 'been using Postum
In place of coffee for several years und am
lu'perfeot health.

J ".My family of six persons discarded cot- -'

fee tome time ago and used Postum. I
wpuld not be without It. It Is a most
valuable addition ,to the breakfast table
and should: bo In every household?'

and many prefer to take the paper on
that plan means that 7$0 votes may be
cast for tho subscriber's favorite; 390
votes ror six months, and so on down the
line.

These vacations are of such valuo that
no young woman who cornea within the
eligible list can afford to not make an
effort to be one of tho winners. Twejve
outings are to be given. Start In today,
even though your name has not yet ap-
peared, and you may be one of thu lucky
dozen. Who knows?

The contest Is moving nicely. It grows
a little stronger every day, yet there Is
no mad rush calculated to discourage some
until they abandon hope and to encourage
others to the point of overconfldence. In
short, this contest Is feolng along Just
right, and there Is yet a chance for new
candidates to get In with a reasonable
hope of winning,

llnvr the Contest Stand.
The figures and names which appear at

iha head of this column represent the
stntus of the contest at 6 o'clock last even-
ing.

Every week thcro Is over ll.GCO paid for
subscriptions to The Bee In Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs and there Is
therefore a possibility of 160,000 votes
being cast weekly for too contestants in
these threo cities alone. Girls, you are
wclcomo to these votes, If you will organ-
ize a campaign and go after them. Thej
'ost the subscrlbsrs nothing and they nre
all ready and willing to help some, de-

serving young lady, and the rulo Is that
thoy will give their votes to the first
person who calls for them.

It Is not necessary for anyone to pay
you a cent. You arc not putting anyono
to any expense whatever. These trips are
free. The nee pays for everything. Simply
ask Bee subscribers to vote for you when
they pay their subscriptions, or havo them
save the coupon Blgncd by the collector
to whom tho subscription Is paid until you
call again. You can either collect these
coupons yourself or have them sent In by
the carrier.

South Omaha News

Taxation still appears to be one of the
principal topics of conversation among men
on the streets. Considerable disappoint-
ment 1b expressed at the action of the
Board of Rovlow In not increasing the as-

sessment of the packers and stock yards
more. As originally returned by Tax Com-

missioner Fitzgerald tho valuation of the
flvo packing houses and the stock yards
was $501,320. By Increasing tho valuation
on these corporations $125,130 tho total
stands $626,450. Compared with the as-

sessed valuation of 1900 for the corpora-
tions In question, which was $316,500, an
Increase of $279,950 is shown.

Tho principal dissatisfaction (rom the
revision comes from the fact that tho cor-
porations In question virtually agreed to an
lncrcnso of 100 per cent for city purposes.
Had the tax commissioner or the Board of
Review carried out tho Ideas of those who
framed, the charter the corporation as-

sessment this year would have been $793,-00- 0,

or an Increase of $166,550,ovor the val-

uations as returned by the 'Board of Re-

view.
A great many people are of tho opinion

that thu decision of the Board of Review
ends the matter and that' no further
change In the valuations can' be made.
City Attorney Lambert, however, holds dif-

ferently. He asserts that the city council
still has It In Its power to make the as-

sessment If It Is .deemed advisable to do
so. This will hardly be done, however, as
the time for making the annual levy Is so
near. On next Monday night the council
will, If It performs Its duty, make tho
1901 levy. On account of tne reductions
made to' properly where comp'lalntsJTwere
filed tho total valuation as originally re-

turned by the commissioner will not be ma-
terially changed. It Is possible that the
total valuation will be placed at $2,500,000.

This Is what the charter makers figured
on last winter. Even at this valuation a

levy will be' needed to raise suf-

ficient funds to pay the running expenses
of the city. On top of this will come a

levy for school purposes and the
county levy. ,

Wants Streeta Cleaned.'

Mayor Kelly Is preparing to Issue a proc-

lamation asking the citizens to tidy up
their front and back yards, mow their
grass and cut weeds In order to present a
favorable appearance to visitors next
month. In order to assist In the work of
cleaning up the mayor Is having all of the
paved streets In the business portion of
the city flushed by tho Are department.
Tho mayor said yesterday that many res-

idents were exceedingly careless about
throwing refuso into the gutters. Ho wants
this stopped, not only for appearance
sake, but for sanitary reasons. A force In

the employ of the street commissioner will
be put to work soon cutting the weeds
along the curb lines on Twenty-fourt- h

street. This will Improve tho appcaranco
of the main thoroughfare a great deal.
There will be another washing of the
streets before tho opening of tho fair next
month.

Fitsirerald Ilearlns; Thursday.
In view of the action of Judge Baker In

modifying his order in the matter of Tax
Commissioner Fltzgorald there seems to be
some uncertainty about the charges against
Fitzgerald coming up for hearing on Thurs-
day. In the complaint Fitzgerald Is
charged with malfcasanco and misfeasance
In ofHco, etc. Somo of tho city oflloials are
Inclined now to drop tho matter for the
time being, at least as far as the Impeach-
ment proceedings are concerned. Others,
however, want to push tho case through
with a view to vacating the ofttce. If there
is nothing done in the district court on
Thursday the council will at Its meeting
next Monduy night consider an ordinance
defining tho duties of the tax commleslonor
with n view to compelling this official to
dqvote his entire time to tho city.

l.odRe Itccentlun Tnnliclit.
The South Omaha lodges of tho Ancient

Order of United Workmen will tender a re-

ception to the supremo lodge representa-
tives and officers of the supreme lodge, also
to the various grand lodge officers of Ne-

braska tonight. At 8 p. m, a parade will bo
formed at Twenty-fourt- h and M streets and
march to Syndicate park. Among the speak-
ers are: J. O. Tato of Denver, Hon. R. V.
Lafflln of Wymore, J, 11, Erford of. Lincoln,,
S. R, Barton of Aurora, Rev. Dr. U. L.
Wheeler and Jacob Jaskalek of this city.

Dr. W. J. McCrann will act as grand
marshal and will be assisted by H. Stein-
berg and J. Dworak.. The gatea of the park
will bo opened at 7 p. ra.

F.xtrn Poller.
Not less than twenty special police will

be sworn In shortly by Mayor Kelly. These
men will serve during the street fair un-

der the direction of Chief of Police Miles
Mitchell. According to an agreement
reached some time ago between the city
officials and the street fair managers the
fair association will pay the salaries of the
special policemen, Chief Mitchell Is of the
opinion that with twenty additional men lie
can maintain the best of order throughout
tho entlro show Rough characters will not
be permitted at all, said the chief, and
every effqrt wU be made to prevent In-

toxicated persons from appearing on the
streets.

Overcome by Heat.
Ulrlch Andregy, a butcher who has of late

been employed at one of the hair fields,
died last evening between 6 and 6 o'clock
from heat prostration. He returned to his

THE OMAnA .DAILY BEE; WEDKBSDAY,
boarding home at 410 North Twenty-sixt- h

street on Monday evening, suffering from
the effects of tho heat of Monday, but In-

sisted on going to work Tuesday morning.
During the afternoon ho was brought home
In a state of collapse and before a physician
could be secured was dend. Little Is known
of Aadregy's antecedents.

A. O. V. XV. Mortlnff.
All members of Nebraska lodgo No. 227,

Ancient Order of United Workmen, are re-
quested to meet at the hall at G;45 o'clock
this evening for tho purpose of considering
Important business in connection with tho
reception and parade to be given at S p. m.
In honor of supremo and grand lodge off-

icers. The reception will be held at Syndi-
cate park.

MhkIc City OoKnlp,
Jacob Jnsknlek has returned from a trip

to Grand Island.
The repairs to the Twenty-fourt- h street

pnvftnet t cost the city Jl.Ms.
Mis Buna Olmstead of Wayne, Neb., Is

tho guest ot T. B. Scott and family.
A. number of excursions will be run 'by

the railroads during street fair week.
Street Commissioner Clark hnn been

directed to till 0 number of washouts In tho
Second ward.

The Board of Education Is still llgurlng
ui. ui, uiii in more properly tor a 11 gtischool building.

Mnnnger Runner of the Street Fair nso-clatlo- n
Is rapidly getting things In shapefor the big show.

w.' ''v. "ol'nnd hns returned from Ash-lan- d,

where he wont tn nii..n. ik. ,,!.. 1

of his mother.
It Is understood that the entire corps ofteachers la nntv elrt..i nn.t .n

bo chosun unless vacancies occur.
The Alldwnv nt Twitiiv...,UHii. .... .1 xt

streets
Inn tl , , fit

Is
r
rapidly, I ., m ......assuming.... shunc... Some of

H.,tui.iiuiin mu uiicuu) urriving,
li' iE' s?h'nlcl has gone to Johns Hop-kins university at Baltimore to take a spe- -

w?JksUrSe' Wl" '' gonc HboJt 'lx
tT.'i2i n?'"' auxiliary of St. Martin'sh"'.'",.?061,,0" 1'hursday afternoonHoney, Nineteenth and Istreets
On Frlllnv ovontr,, .1,1. I. .1.- -

tlon Ellllp.ivnr nlu t .. r iT...."
!r.?h,wW.5,v.nn.lc cream social at tho

mii .,,,.' mu1"" Pl"r a wcnty-fourt- h

to" PrCCC,,S W,U be devolcd

MnrrlnKe License.
The following mnrrln tl.n... were

granted yesterday:
,,nme ana Address. Age.

""""L8101"!'. South Omaha 21'Bessie Gardner, South Omaha :oHarry A. Cllnc. Albion. Neb 27Anna Bice. Vallpv. ni. 23
John J. McNulty, South Omaha ....!!! 35Mury J. ltlordan, South Onmha 2S
Thomas W. O'Connor, Omaha 24Hose B. Faley, Omaha 21

Smith. Malvern, In 25Madellno M. Morrow, Omaha 18Nat Field, Omnha 27Jessie II. Weeks, Omaha
Rasmus Vcssundahl. Omaha !! ...31Carrlo Benson, Omaha .!!!!!!

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. W. Kerns of Lincoln Is at the Millard.
Granir Cnstor ot wilb" ' at tho Her

S?Jn iU A' 8tcwart and Harry Owen ofif0Jk',Ja,mc?. Dlnsmoro of Hebron, B. S.
h0crA0tiia8tir"IS' ""man Diers ofof Beatrice nnd Joseph
the Murray" Bra,nard aro Bta nuesta nt

x.cb?sKa'V!.n.t tho Merchnnts': Mr. andrBi,CV?1UHon'J3IB,ni 8- - D- - TurneVrT.S. worth; J. B. Clarke. B SZm, PP"on: C. Lorensen. John
hi?&hWL".ne V' Dunten. Eaglo; J.
n er.U Fi1' r?1'! 1 auit & D- - Taylor. York F?,?ltz,vEwlnK: T. T. Be 1. dt. Paul: o. G
?,mHh'r,KLarneyJ W- - J- - Senrs. Stuart; ul

Speneer: C. F. Schneider,
McKree';UpIimA-rn- r G'VCr' Ar""8'"i W

LOCAL BREVITIES.

i??r5:.JamS? .Gros waB arrested by
Officer Grler on a charge of shopliftingat the Boston store yesterday afternoon.

m,!?"! i1.0' a railroad laborer. InsistedHabltz, a lower Karnam street
e hl? t oft to him last5nn'58rt,iana. when Ra0" demurred he

,t0 "pcover several times andthen added insult to by pulling hisbeard. Shelley was arrested by PatrolmanKIssane and booked for being "drunk anddisorderly.

On the 25th of June, 1876, twenty-fiv- e
years ago, the most remarkable fight
In the history of Indian warfare took
place on the Little Big Horn river In
southern Montana, between the command of
General George A. Custor and all the allied
Indians under tho leadership of Chiefs
Gall and Sitting Bull. It was remarkablo
from the fact that not a single man of
Custer's command escaped to tell the tale.
Much has been written and said about this
famous fight, a large part of which Is th
product of vivid Imaginations. Tho latest
reliable contribution of tho history of the
campaign aomes from Dr. H. R. Porter of
Bismarck, N. D., tho only surviving surgeon
of the three who were with Custer on that
fateful Juno day and who, was separated
from him a few minutes before the charge
on the Indian camp. Speaking of the ap-
proach to the Indian camp and the events
following. Dr. Porter said to a corre-
spondent:

"We proceeded until 4 o'clock the morn-
ing of the 25th. when wo camped In a deep
ravlno where the Indians could not see us.
We were not allowed to uneaddlo or un-
pack. Being very tired after our long ride
we laid down and slept, each man holding
his horso by the, bridle reins. In about an
hour tho scouts reported a large camp of
Indians nhead. The command was ordered
to get ready for action. Custor came to
me and said: 'Porter, there Is a large camp
of Indians nhead and wo aro going to have
a great kllllnc' At 6 o'clock wo started.
It was Custer's purpose at this time to
charge the Indians In a body, ho supposing
that our presenco had not been discovered
by them. In a short time the scouts reported
that wo bad been soon by tho Indians. Cub-t-

then decided to divide the command.
Ho sont Colonel Bentecn with threo com-
panies to tho left, Major Reno with three
companies In the center and ho took threo
companies nud was to go to tho right, his
Idea being to surround the Indian camp.
Captain McDougal was left In charge of
tho pack trnln. It was about 10 a. m.
when tho command was divided. Just as
wo wcro ready to start Custer came to
mo and said: "Doctor, I would lllto to
hnve you go with me. as vou aro vmmr
and a better rider than Dr. Lord, tho chief
eurgeon.' I replied. 'All right. I would
much prcfor going with you.' Custer then
said, 'I will see Dr, Lord and ask his con-
sent.' We rodo over to where Dr. Lord
was and Custer spoko to him about the
contemplated arrangement. The doctor
replied, 'Not much. I am going with you,'
The, poor fellow in those few words s.ivcd
my llfo and sealed his own doom. I went
with Reno. We had proceeded hut n shnrt
distance when Captain Cook, Custer's ad-
jutant, camo up and said: "Tho Indians
nro right ahead of you and vnu nrn nr.
dered to charge them as soon as possible.

"We went forward at a lively gait.
When we came to the river we discovered
that Indians were on the opposite bank.
We forded tho river ami suddenly camo
upon ten or fifteen of tho redskins and
they were running. Wo then thought that
we had already won tho fight. We rode
some little distance toward the Indian
camp when suddenly a swarm of the red
devils rose up and poured a terrific fire
Inlo us, We dismounted and formed a
skirmish line. At first there were only a
few, comparatively, then more and more
of the savages appeared and the ground
seemed to be fairly alive with them. They
were alt naked and their bodies were
painted hideously. They all rode their
ponies bareback. The fire finally becamo
so hot that Reno ordered his men to

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Major .Moorai Onttpektn in Hii Vete of

Mori Water Hjdranti.

OPPOSED TO DEFICIT IN WATER FUND

Snyn He Does Not Think the CounclU
men Trent the Mnjnr mid Tax-

payer Fnlrly nnd the Mem-

ber Support Ills Vluws.

Mayor Moores used no uncertain terms
In vetoing an ordlnanco which provided
for twelve additional water hydrants. Ills
veto was presented at last night's meet-
ing of the city council and was sustained
by tho eight members of tho council who
were present. Mr. Mount was the absent
mcmner.

The mayor's veto was as follows:
It Is well known to all members of the

council that the cost of tho present number
! of hydrants will tquul fully tho a mo J in of

th levy provided for the water fund nnd....... .. ...... ....,.1... I ..Ml 1iiiui iui;iiiiuii u 1 .1117 uuuiuiiinii iiyiiramn
will Hlmply create a deficit In the water
rent fund, 1 have no doubt that some of
these hydrants Hro needed In the 'localities
Indicated, but there arc no lunds availableto pay for them and for that reason this
ordinance must bo vetoed. The members
of tho council assured the citizens of
vrjiiuiin. uiui inuy rtuum use iiieir uesi en-
deavors to curtail expenses and would keep
the expenditures within the levy. The pas-sag- o

of this ordlnnncc Is h direct and will-
ful violation of that promise. A number ofthu councllmen have stuted that they
knew these hydrants ought not to beplaced, but that they would shift the bur-
den to the mayor, an they knew he wouldveto It und by no doing they would satisfy........Hnntu nt tlml. hial.lan, I

leave tho major to bear tho responsibility
nnd blame of the parties wanting thesehydrants. I do not think this Is a fair way
to treat the mayor nnd tnxpavers. 1 am notafraid to bear my share of tho rcsponsl-Dlllt- y,

but I think the members of the city
council should havo tho nerve to sav nowhen demands ure made which they knowto bo lllegnl nnd against the provisions ofthe city charter. I therefore veto thisordinance nnd trust that the voto will bosustained, and that no further ordinances ofthis character will be Introduced this year.

Other Vetoes.
The mayor was also sustained In his veto

of ordinances which provided for the re-
locating of nine hydrants In the Third and
Fifth wards. Ho was not sustained In his
opposition to the salo of tho portion of
Eleventh Btrcct beneath tho Eleventh street
viaduct. The mayor stated In his com-
munication concerning tho salo of this prop-
erty that tho abutments at the south end
of the viaduct are located on the property
to bo sold and that the transfer of owner-
ship might lnterforo with tho repairing of
the masonry. It was explained to tho coun-
cllmen that the city rotnlns control of the
ground upon which tho abutment stands
by a provision In tho deed.

The council sustained tho mayor In his
veto of a resolution providing for the pur-
chase by tho city of 5,000 pamphlets is-

sued by tho Doveloper company and sot-
ting forth tho resources of Omaha. Tho
prlco of the books was to bo $70 per
1,000. The mayor stated that ho deemed
such an expenditure unnecessary and un-
warranted.

Police Appointments Approved.
Upon the recommendation of the com-

mittee on fire, water and police tho
counclt approved the appoln'tmoni' of all
members of tho police department whose
names wore submitted to the council at
Its last meeting. No change, la made In
the department and the reappointments
were made on account of JiiQge Estello's
decision that tho Board of Fire, and Police
Commissioners has no autnor(tf.tfl,'empIoy
and dismiss member of the 'flr'e..a'nd, police
departments.

A water trough was ordered on Twenty-fourt- h
street north of Ames avenue.'

An ordinance was passed canceling the
plat of Howell place. An ordinance was In

mount and 'chargo' ho called It to the
rear. We were driven into the woods. A
general stampede of our troops then took
place. A soldier was shot la the little
clump of trees where I was. I dismounted
and found him mortally wounded. My
horso was rearing and plunging and I had
all I could do to hold him. The Indians,
In their mad pursuit of our demorallied
troops, did not notice me in the timber.
Thoy were passing within ten feot of
where I was. I placed laudanum oa the
wound of the soldier and bandaged It as
best I could and again mounted my fright-
ened horse. As I was leaving him the poor
soldier said: 'For God's sake, doctor, don't
leavo mo to bo tortured by those fiends.
Bullets wcro flying thick nnd fast and I
turned my horso looso and caught up with
our troops, who had gotten a half a mile
away. In that half-mil- e ride I think that
I was made tho target of 1,000 rifles, but
I escaped without a scratch. We again
forded the river and took a stand on tho
top of a steep hill. A few minutes later
Benteen, with his throe companies, came
up, as did McDougal with the pack train.
Bentecn, after leaving us when the com-
mand was divided, had gone west of tho
river. Not seeing any Indians and hearing
tho firing, ho rushed back nnd Joined us.
Wo fought there the remainder nf tho
surrounded by 3,000 savages, while there .
were only 300 of us all told. Tho men dug
rlllo pits with their knives and tin cups.
At dark tho Indians stopped firing. Some
of the men then crawled down to the
river and secured water. Wo had been
fighting In the broiling sun all day without
a drop of water nnd tho wounded wcro
begging for a drink. I had some brandy
with ma and I told them It would make
them worse. They insisted on having It
anyway. Noxt morning tho Indians again
opened fire on ns. Although Reno was tho
ranking officer. Colonel Benteen was really
in command and to his coolness and
bravery those of us who were saved owe
our lives. With the air thick with bul-
lets and somo of them piercing his clothing
he stood calmly directing the troops

"During the two days wa. were surrounded
by tho Indians tho Inquiry among our men
for Custer was loud and that goneral'H
court-marti- al was freely speculated upon,
After separating from us Custer had gono
through n rough country for K distance of
four or five miles and attacked, tho Indians
In tho rear. As soon as wo could several
of the officers and myrelf went over to
whero Custer had fought and found that
what Ocnernl Terry h.id reported was only
too true. We found Custer's body stnrk
naked, as whlto and clean as a baby's. Ho
was ahot In the head and breast. Tho
body of Captain Tom Custer. General Cm.
tcr's brother, was horribly mutilated.
Ho was disemboweled nnd his head had
been crushed In by n blow from a stono
hammer used by tho Indians. Tho only
arrow wound I found was In his head, Ho
had the Sioux mark of death, which was a
cut from tho hip to the knee, reaching to
tho bone. His heart was not cut out, as
has been reported by e, on
of the Sioux chiefs who took part In tho
fight. I cut a lock of hair from the head
of each officer as he lay and gave It to
their families on my return home."

Tho most reliable story of Outer's last
flcht was told hy Chief Gall to Dr Pn'-tc- r.

On the tenth anniversary of the bat-
tle, In 1886, Dr. Porter nnd a number nf
officers who were with Reno, together with
flail, were at the battlefield and they went
over tho ground together. This Is CJaH'
story: "Wo saw tho soldiers In tho morn-
ing crossing the divide. When Reno and

Custer's Last Battle

JUXE 26, 1901.
troduced which provides for a more strict
inspection or interior electric wiring.

Public Mhrnrr Directum,
Mayor Moores appointed Lewis S. need,

H. P. Deuel and P. L. Porlne to succeed
tnemseives as members of the board of
directors ot the Omaha public library. The
appointments were confirmed.

Tho council approved the appointment it
ucorgo r. inancim ns first assistant to
tno nro chief, m, J. Dlneen was made sec
ond assistant fire chief.

FORTUNE AWAITS MRS. BURCH

Good Xcyvu for n Wmnntt Supposed to
Be Lit In In Seclusion In

Omnha.

Thomas Seal, a capitalist of Cartervllle,
Mo., has spent two weeks In Omaha
anu council Iiinrrs searching for ono Eliz-
abeth Uurch, who Is supposed to bo living
In retirement In this nart of tlm entinl rv.

Mrs, Burch Is desired as a witness In an
Important mining land suit in Jasper
county, Missouri. By her testimony, it Is
saiu, sno win bo anla to recover her equity
in a valuable cstato nnd secure for herself
and children a moderate fortune. Tho
quest of Mr. Seal has thus far availed
notuing.

Flvo years airo Mm Tliirrh ran tho u'l,lnu
of a man named Parker, who nwnpil n tnrnt
In Jasper county. She was tho mother of
mrco cnnuren. Then she married Edward
Burch. Uurch wanted to ralso some monoy
and suggested that a mortgage bo placed
on me rarker farm. , This could not bo
dono regularly until the youngest child
was ot age, but Mrs. Burch avoided this
difficulty bv swcarlne- - thnt nil tht-- n M,lt.
dren had died slnco tho death of their
ratner, Parker. The children were sent to
Washington, Kan,

After securing the money Mrs. Burch
feired prosecution and with her husband
icit tno country, going to St. Josoph and
thence to Omnha.

Since that time tho statute of limitations
has run against tho crime, If It were to be
cauea aucn, and there is now no fear of
prosecution.

ThO ValUO Of the lnnd ham tnnrnnenA on
that what sho was willing to soil for $S0O
Is now probably worth as many thousands.
The fact that the Parker children did not
Join In tho mortgage gives them tho right
to have that Instrument nnd all proceed-
ings under It set aside. Certain creditors
of tho lato Parker have tnken tho matter
up to recover their claims and doslro the
testimony of Mrs. Burch or of her husband.

SESSION OF PARK BOARD

linei Meeting nt Which Several
Itontlne Matters Are Acted

Upon.

Several representatives of the North
umnha Improvement club attended tlm
meeting of tho Board of Park Commission-
ers yesterday afternoon, but did not naU tho
commissioners to donate a strip of Miller
park tor tho use of the proposed electric
lino botween Omaha and Florenco, as was
expected.

The board granted tho Salvation nrm
permission to use Elmwond nnrlt fnr tir
months as the location of the camp which
tne army proposes to establish for tho
purpose of giving noor families an outinr.
It Is the purpose of tho army to give 200
families outings, but at no tlmo will more
man ten families be In the camp together,

The board Instructed President J. it
Evans to request the directors ot the Trans- -
mlisissippl exposition to devote the unex
pended balance In the treasury to the
restoration of Kountza narV.

The Ancient Order of United Workman
notified the board that the membora nf the
order have, decided that they will not bold
a picnic In Rlvervlew nark Julv 4.

Commissioner Crate was Instruct tn
secure bids on the removal of the bridge
in nountze park to Miller park.

Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary
of the Massacre.

Custer separated we wntrhprf th. ,intn
they came down Into tho valley. A cry
was raised that the white wen soldiers
were coming and orders were given for
the village to move Immediately. Reno
swept down so rapidly on the upper end
that the Indians were forced to fight. Sit-
ting Bull and I wero at tho point where
Reno attacked. 81ttlnB- - null nio. m.
iclno. The women and children were
nastily moved down stream, where the
Cheyennes were camped. The Sioux at-
tacked Reno and the Cheyennes Custer
ana men an became mixed up. The wo-
men and children, caught the horses for
tho bucks to mount them; tho bucks
mounted and charged back on Reno and
cnecaea mm ana drove him Into the timber.
The soldiers tied their horses to trees and
came out and fought on foot. As soon as
Reno was beaten and driven back across
tho river the whole force turned upon
Custer and fought him until they destroyed
him. Custer did not reach the rlvor, but
was met about half a mile up the ravlno,
now called Reno creek. They fought tho
soldiers and beat them back step by step
until all wcro killed." From his story It
Is ovldent that the Indiana wero In the
coulees behind and In front of Custer at
he moved up tho ridge to take hla posl-tlo- n.

"Tho first two companies (Keogh and
Calhoun) dismounted and fought on foot.
They never broko, but retired step by stop
until forced back to tho ridge, where all
finally perished. They were shot down In
lino where they Btood. ThU statomont
seems to be borne out by tho facts, as
thirty-elg- ht bodies of Keogh's company
wero found together. Tho warriors di-

rected a special flro against tho soldiers
who held the horses whllo the others
fought. As soon nn ono of theso soldiers
was killed by moving blankets and
yelling tho horses were stampeded, which
mado It Impossible for tho soldiers to es-
cape.

"Afterward tho soldlors fought desper-
ately and hard and never surrendered. As
fast as the men fell tho horses were
horded and driven toward the squaws and
old men, who gathered them In, When
Reno attempted to find Custer by throwing
out a skirmish line Custer and all with
hlra were dead. When the skirmishers
reached a high point overlooking Custer's
field the Indians wore galloping around
and over the wounded, dying and dead,
popping bullets nnd arrows Into them.
When Reno made his attack at tho upner
end ho killed my two squaws and chlldron,
which mado my heart had. I then fought
with my tomahawk (which moans, of
course, mutilating). Custer's , soldiers ran
out of ammunition. Their supply of cir-fridg-

was In tho saddle pockets of their
stnmpeded horses. Ttio Indians then ran
up to tho soldiers and butchered them with
tomahawks. A lot of horses ran away and
Jumped Into tho river, but were caught
by the squaws, Eleven Indians were killed
on Reno's creek and several Indians fell
over and died. Only forty-thre- e Indians
were killed altogether, but a great many
wounded ones camo across the river and
died In the rushes. Some foldlors got
away and ran down a ravine, crossed the
river, camo back again and were killed.
We had Ogallalas. Mlnnecoajous, Brules,
Uncappa, all Bloux tribes, and the Chey-
ennes, Arapahoes and Gros Ventres. When
the big dust camo In the air down the
river (meaning Terry and Gibbon)' wo
struck our lodgeH and went up a creek
toward the White Rain mountains (Big
Horn range, covered with snow). Wo
waited there four day nnd then went over
to tho WeJ mountains,"

The diseases most feared are those which nre
inherited handed down from generntiou to n,

nnd family to family. By far the most
destructive of these is Cancer, which finds the
greatest number of iU victims among the children

with this dreadful malady. You may carry this poison in the Wood for yea, bmt
tw the vital powers beln to wane n slight brtitfe or cut, wnrt or Mote, sere rtiimjile may develop into Cancer. 1'rom middle life to old age is the time wkea
the slumbering poison is most npt to break out, a sore or ukcr oftMi dajMteraiiagInto Cancer, and Tumors become more progressive and ulcerate throegE flw akfa,the 9harp, shooting pains causing the most intense suffering.

Sft!lccr nat,cut naturally grows despondent ns one after soother the wualremedies fail, nnd the sore shows no sign of healing. The impurities that karebeen accumulating in the system, perhaps for generations, cannotTw eliminated northe poisoned blood made pure by salves, wnshes nnd plasters. Tho proper treatment
Is to purify and build up the blood, remove the cause, when the aore or nicer

.
beala.
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Mr. J. 13. Arnold, of Groonwood. a.
wuy uicer camo, jusi uuaor the loftspreadlnir, and grow worso rapidly,

a
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n ocond bottle tho Cancer bogan
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nothintr remains a sllffht scar. I feel that Iowo my life to S. a. 8."
watt the blood s so nnd the system so thoroughly faturatedthMAe
tx) son that nomedicmc, however can check the of the
denco of it, of a tumor or ulcer. We have a boek

6 a,n" frcc' 0ur are ready to t ,advice and such direction as your case Write us fully and freely iicharge for medical THE SWIFT CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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Tho great National Is now
open tor tho season ot 1001.

If you visited
Park, you probably hopo

to go there somo If you
there, It Is more

llkoly that you long to make the
trip again. In any tho

will be of valuo to you. It con-tnl- nr

of
and

nnd nn excellent
map ot tho Par It.

It will bo a great In plan-
ning your vacation.

OFFICE,

Farnam St. and
250. 118.

VIA

Xkavg OMAHA SiOO a.m.
AaaiVK COLO. SPGS..-I18- V.M v.K.

FREE ADVICE Physicians and FREE SAM
of mediclna Froo Home pare lllustraisd book
describing symptoms cause ot diseases with best treatment, also valuable
receipts In plain language, heavy tor's bills, ask It.

Cures worst Dynpopsla.
and and bad results of I,- -

Write all your symptoms. Sold by druggists,
us2Scts. mo will

DR. KAY MEDICAL

ydrlnkttig.

Our Beer

flavor equal
other European beers.

pure malt
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MlltVMIlkMI.
J. SHOrtT, Omaha Branch

16th St., Ornaln. 1121.
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YELLOWSTONE

PARK.
Park

havo nover

day.
have been than

event,
Durllngton's Yollowstono folder

numerous Illustrations
gcyser3 waterfalls, canyons

mountains nnd

help
summer

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th Mason Sts.
Telephone

COLORADO

rKJrVT!n..li45 MANITOU..BtOO

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ALL SEASON.
OFFICE:

no

Treatmont many
prescriptions saving

Kay's
I.lver Kidney diseases Lr1ppo.

about don't

Natural Process

mado

Ingredients

destroying

Telephone

I

TRAINS DAILY
TO- -

Leave
Omaha.... 5:20 p.m.

Arrive
Denver.... II :00 a.m.
Colo.Spgs.f0t35 a.m.
Pueblo 1 1 :50 a.m.

1323 FARNAM STREET.

Renovator
Constipation, Ileadache, Palpttatlon of Heart

Send fornroof of It.
accept any substitute but

Kay's Renovator by return man,' Address,
CO., Saratoga Spring, N. Y.

WJITX PATSKWll A.SJSW r MliLxmLn ' " " " ' 1 n a ji atettj 3233B

'She Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,
Baths, Amusements, you will find
are all right
The route to this resort U "Tiw
North-wester- n Line" with
trains equipped with the "Best of
Everything."

Ticket Office, 1401-0- 3 Farnam St.
Depot, 13th and Wsbster Sts.

OMAHA, NEB,

The
Bee Building
Is tho
only building ;'.

in Omaha
having
all night
and all Sunday
elevator service.

Doctors are not the only psopta
who find this an advantago, but
they In particular find this an

to tbomselvcs and tbelr
patients. Nor Is this the oaly
point In which The Bee Building
service Is better than other build-
ings.

R. C. PETERS & CO Bee Building-- ,

Rental Agents Ground Floor


